
EXHIBIT "B"

AMS PRICING SCHEDULE FOR: Navarro County

Pricing is Valid for 90 Days Past 09/17/20

/<' 7.r #5

^  ''FEEfTYPE ,
' ' ,'..1 '

BILLING DESCRIPTION ■ RATE

Convenience Fee

For merchants who offer an alternative payment channel {i.e., mail,
telephone, or e-commerce) for customers to pay for goods or services w
payment card, a flat or fixed convenience fee may be added to the
transaction amount. The merchant collects this fee. This pertains to Visa
MasterCard, Discover and American Express card types only.

th a

9

N/A

Service Fee

A fixed or variable fee that can be added to anv oavment item (i.e.. tnx /)///.

parking ticket) regardless of the payment channel. A Service Fee is a separate
transaction that Is collected by AMS. This pertains to Visa, MasterCard and
Discover card types only. !

3.10% with a $2.00

Minimum

(No Americari Express)

eCheck Fee

I

Per transaction cost for each electronic check item submitted for payment.
This can be a fixed or flat dollar amount or a fixed or variable fee. !

$1.50 Per Item

$5.00 Per Return

Chargeback Fee:

ACH Debit Fee:

Customer's Signature:

$ IS.OO/ltem

S 30.00/ltem

Includes retrievals at no cost

If AMS debits your account and no funds

are available.

P^te:

Comments:



Automated Merchant Systems
INCORPORATED

Experts in Electronic Payments
\vw\v.nutomaf«ImerchanLcom

September 17,2020

Sherry Dowd, County Clerk
Navarro County

300 West 3rd Avenue

Corslcana, TX 75110

Dear Sherry,

Thank you for the opportunity to provide Navarro County with a proposal for payment processing
services. Automated Merchant Systems, Inc. (AMS) is a merchant service company specializing in
providing quality electronic payment services to businesses of all kinds nationwide since 1991.

We consult with our clients to ensure that we understand their current business environment and are

able to provide them with the best and most comprehensive payment solutions. [

If you have requested that AMS provide you with a Convenience Fee or Service ijee program (service fee
requests will not receive Exhibit "A") for some or all of your electronic acceptance needs, those program
fees are detailed on Exhibit "B". |

With our expertise, we will assist you in accomplishing a smooth transition into the services you select.
In addition, AMS is committed to providing our merchants with the ongoing support and information
necessary to keep current In this fast-paced and constantly changing payment pr|ocessing environment.

Trusting this meets with your approval, please sign the exhibit (s) and return thejscanned copy via email
to nmurphv@automatedmerchant.com . The signing of this Is not a contract, jiist an agreement on
pricing. Once I am in receipt of this, I will forward to you the AMS Government Application
Questionnaire so that we can prepare your contract package. Please contact me at (407) 331-5465 if
you have any questions. j

Sincerely,

Nancy Murphy

Senior Public Sector Account Manager

1071S. Sun Drive, Suite 2001 Lake Mary, FL 32746

(407) 331-5465 Phone (407) 331-7524 Fax

PAYMENT SOLUTIONS


